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G . v. White fi e ld 
12 00 El m St. 
Dal 1 as 2 , Texas 
Dea r Bro . 1hi te fi e 1 d : 
Oc tober 11 , 1960 
I le~t Dayton, Ohio Feb. 1st . o f t his year. Tbe Roman 
Ca t holi c Ch rob in that city c laims appr oximo t l y 200 thous and 
members • It i s rny opinion th t membors of the Church there 
are ve ry r eceptive to the Catholic iss ue . 
Tbe situtati.on here is some what different due to a 
sma ll nt...1;1ber of Catholics in this area and th general Lethargy 
o f members of tbe Church . There bas been no wi do spr ead 
concern of this l s st:e in fact some of our members are pledged 
s o compl t oly t o the fl mocr atic pe.rt y Hil!t they ar e taking 
an oct i ve par t in getting the nominee 
Our fforts along this line h ave been of two kinda : (1 ) the 
publication of official statements of pertinent Roman policy; 
and (2) the distribution of O. C . Lambert• spamphlet Rom n 
C t bo l i c ism Un-American .. 
Fra tarnally, 
J ohn Al l en Chalk 
J AC : s 
